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A KjftkMWMf, aedn eoythe-eweep. i ■ 

oit. W»M»» *>|IMUStoher,

> tbe noeetaln el.le,

.il. « TM* eààei» ef blee «here growl wide.
And richer Une the lake ;

° tfenr MraHfhto o'er Ae Mita* creep.
*' And jeh Ihr golden neeâber.r- , 

- A «eytàe-eweep nnd * «ejlltaeweep.
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Thaeleeet aad Ae Serl» deep.
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«elmfee*wwy*»â* ee^fefoeveep.

Aeenr w*à merry Here end jee«
The toitekieg hoee we ply.

•T Wtâle Me tie bed* Horn Weep. 
AaMRgtoe pntple heetimr,- 

A *ythtoeweepto»le dejrdto-eweep. 
VYetoewAe dale together.

fet dial. eee eat ehndewe Mat i 
La* Bee Ae stately Bend ; " '
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AUfUA It pram, we read.
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person In a coerce, shaggy blouse, srhtih was closely 
UltdanTd* hfe .Ma, and a larges rough, lox-ektu 
cap, dtowneleUly ere» Ms ears aadeyee, stepped 

head oi tka suits. Ha had justIth.--,*, down 
r, to reach

the street la which he" was. ' Front his dress and 
outside appearance, one could not tell whether he 
wan n gcnilaacaa at a leer fcllew t hut there wee in 
hie air aad stay, something that betrayed that he 
was. at least, a person • ef fashioa,' te nee the tern 
as one of mere distinction. A lamp half-dimmed 
wi|h snow, for a wietry storm was snldly ewespiug 
threngk the streets, cast a Met light areeod him, 
anA as he hr a momeat raised his head a little, ha 
exhibited tbs lower portion of a very flee law. He 
was el gawd height, well formed, with great breadth 
of cheat, aad had a yenthtul aad imperious air.
• He steed el the tap ef the stairs aad gened down 
the dark, cetera one stases beneath him, the shape 
ef which, la the darkness, was euly apparent by tie 
enow lying tpon the bottom, defining tie ebepe ehd 
direction. At Ite outlet is Brood-street, he weld 
see the hint ghw ef light, but thaoutage itself wu 
dark aad dangeroea to the eye. Karly u the hour 
wu, few persons were stirring, the storm driving
BBSs 5!.ts

rue high a bote hint the dark briek walls of dm 
buildings that crowded upon it. For part of the 
wsy alon^tho sides of the paeeege, the wall wu a

brick attriaoe, bat lower dawa, on the right, 
tislbla the dure aad windows ef tensmanti. 

Abe through the whole length ef the passage ware 
entrances to the dwellings either ef poverty or 
crime. Is aame of its details, this place has hue 
changed and modified eiaee the’time ef which we 
are now writing, bel h its mail haleru It to stul 
u it wu thee.

i man pleud hit hand against the wall ef the
___ to a ns tain himself, and slowly and carefully

1 legal' to descend the precipitous flight.
• Confound this break-nick hols!’ be exclaimed, 

SI his foot slipped apoo the stow, aad ha sated bias- 
»M from planghig headlong below by eetohing at and 
irmly grasping eu ef the planks of the stairs. ‘If 
lack doesn't find better lodging» I will hate nothing 

to do with Mm. It to u much u a men's life
s worth to tenture down hers inch a night as this 

* Wel|f kero Ism, at the bottom,with whale limbs!' 
is cried, u he stood at the bottom of the slips, and 
ut his eyeeqpwprds to the height from which he 

had so perilously readied the spot on which he wu.
‘Auk bu policy, lue,in haring hip quarters bars 

A police officer would tied hard handling upon this 
Deril'a Ladder, if hetatle aller him I Now for my

ireaefw. which lingered apoo his lie, hie eouolsn- 
use would hate waWM propassamieg, u wall 

u handsome. It wu et Idee* shat ue pseseedag 
snob a lue u hto, scald with facility disguise hie 
reel eheronsr, aad appear is two distinct person*, 
sattou hetore the we rid.
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piCB Brig •' ANXANDALK,* direct «rum the 
! ' ' W3BST IÎSTDIEB :

SOD puucfaaus choke BBTAIUNQ MOLASSES.

i BRANDY,

DAILY EXPECTED
Par Barit - LOTUS*" from LONDON, Dhdtos, Item 
Liverpool Brigdrfottse. hem Qtoseuw, also Steamer 
Utetsu. ftom London to Uahfhx, 

so hhds. Holland 001.

hhds. Ssolsh and Irish Halt Whlsksy,
MO do.. Bdiaburgh sad Buitoe Ala,

«0 do.. Ouhtos# Pastor,
MO cheats snd half-shatss Congou TKA. 

hhis. Sugar, hhls. Crushed Bugas,
wSssurStir*

seta Plough Mounting, Pleagh Treses,
0# puns. Dsmttasa Rum.

OWBN CONNOLLY 
Chsslottttown.'Alaf S. MW fm

A FINE CHANCE^ TOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN I

Till eamtoasd ass hern Instructed hr the Owners te egkr tot BALA nr to HURT, snttrsl talaubie PRBBRVLD 
nnd LÉA8BKOLD PBOPBKTllIh tad FARMS, la Baurxsr sod otkarpasts ef the Island, la good enMtra,eoti 

srsll wooded, md poansaiag athar edvutageo; sad tw which good aid solid ti tits, Sud hemsdlatt poesceaien tons

fSSUi
▲ttciUMun And ell

A number of » tor*," Whs*, a Meetiag Erase. Fuel Otter, and Tassa «sous I 
Vase; with msay Qrtxt sad Boar sad Cloth Mills la the ticlally ; whom alee 1st quality sf all Usds lumber can bo had 
In tradeetlew set*. "Suauaa Hill la" the only JVosAotdFnpwty fas solo in the plan whlehpondor. it moat deoirsblr for the 
abets Siam of sctiaMSnpw to much wutad la this siaiag uwa.

A STUBS sud DWBLUNQ oa it, capahls ef holdlag IS,SOS bushels produos, wish a double Wharf and site for a 
fimam ]^a ^yju be ield of IftBitti OB nMOuble term*.

Plans, nsrticalars or wy other infermatioa can he ebtaieedby ealliag at the ettcr ef Messrs. Ball A So*. 
Land Sarrayors, Charlottetown. Befesnace ou also be had fteia W. Ssroauets, F. P. Wowroa, Tees. Anneak, 
Georgetownt Jas. Baoeaaica, CatapUeltoa. Lot*; K. W. Hcumu, gsosu'iw Ollee, Chsrlottetewn, snd to the 
suboontow at Orwell, who ioolso Agent for the sale of Bâssemyr’tt Mowing Maohluo, the celebrated 
Yanaeuth COOKING 8TOVB, ud also for the Fulling Mills of Motors. Bouaea, Mill View, the Heable. Jas. 
McLabak, New Forth, t'ULsr W. MoDokald, Finette ; where CLOTH is received snd returned with dss-

BICHARU J. CLARKE.
Orwell ttnrs, Aag. 10, U4f. E I . 

t’otermon*» tiWiliar Science.
A 1001 FOB 1TIBTB0BT I

THIS West, which Is Intsndrd hr the use at FteDI* 
and Schools, routains s test hand at essAii httormnUon 

In the tom el suwsss to S.oee quêtions ee srrry ooncoir 
Able subject, aad Is wstitsu In language » plaie at te bo an. 
dsntsod by alL Tseohsro, end PupUe psepeswg themmlme 
for the prntossinn of •shool.ttoching, to well as fir any com 
rtitira etamltolina, eonld not have a mom u*M boook. 
or Mlo by K. REILLY,
litmld Ottsa, Kent metal Dm. II.rut toewt, I
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®liE rOMftlftl, 
utstowhkh, 
»«* from tits

H Ishti
he title of 'Jemmy Daily,' we
Mti hrodgbt them forward to 

___ .BAXhgthSmjututhay ware
Ingn gfcm uhlgl tiUMg-'-^to^aewB ^^n ^Bwd A IlO DUellmrwelB

nittis folk.* Hast W, hare since heu .
m----■ OUI IfOBiiw I# wptftt m gfrgttgl

N*h» V*- to!

>!’ .V-
Clou by his side, at the foot of the flight, wu a 

eerrow door in Ike briek Wall. There wu a single 
window, a little higher ap, new it ; it wu simply a 
email stow, that had ease bun a window, which it 
resembled it#, deep eel in the briek wall. Across 
H wu aa Iron iwr, aad to all appearance it wu firmly 
locked aad barred from without, for at ota eod of the 
bar hong a pedionh 

At this dur the i 
eod of a stool Stick be carried 
mut, aad a deep wo toe from with In demanded who 
was there.

• Carl,’ answered the visitor.
A doles of the taming of a key wu keerd, and

Ike» the prison again spoke.
. *1 hue tournai the belli apply year wish-hay. 

Are you alouP
• Atone I’bd Bhewerad. Aad drawing off his fbr-

-THOMAS KELLY,
Attorney nod Barriator-at-Law,

ROTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, Ao.,

BOllltBBSIM. ISLAND.
Jsly 4, ISM. 1ml

Mil. wU. a, Johnston,
atWnry ««< gamuter at gaw, 

3F0TÆ8V PUB MS} Am
Has rmussed the prmAties of his preSession is JUalitos.

OfBoe, - • lemsreet Buildings
«fl, PrUoe Strut,

MALItAArN- __________
New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMER8IDE.

aasiftwcsfSi

• Aa to dash Brigs, «fee JuuBs riHira, we hate 
u good touyri him. He hw spew two years ie 
the Heme af serrodihtt, aad throe year» fa the 
ehtoWa prime, etom we tout right ef him; and it

dur the man gate a single rap with the 'THE SUBSCRIBER haring JUST OPEN HD a
------- * - - He waited am- 1 FACTORY at SUMMEKSIDB, Uerepered ot

Supply Wholesale Cetoemere wish the Island Msnu- 
Ihctured TOBACCO, wastwted a good article, et the 
very lowest prices, and oA the most reasonable tenu; 
and hopes Ms Fhetonr, being the first of the kind es
tablished In Piece Coaaty, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Trade* and Merchants of Summer- 
tide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Suatmerslda, Angus A 1W6

' Sredhilerse;

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE AWE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES 07 RISKS,

At Beosenable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES VOTTISro, Agent.

October Id, 1864.

| epee its Metre, working 
_ like I be balsau audio of a rompue, and 

the door swung open.
•Toe hate encored (he eotranee te year dan. 

. dsterieeto he* Brigs, with a good deal ef Motion.' 
be baa rien to fee Iks • j hate to d# it,’ answered the mu. ‘ There 

roman trial hooae. Whoa Met a parue wet goto by here would ever think any 
gr. Weldon will toi mao was livin' bars. It looks aa tight ud loek- 
arwf, we here up u if it had hero fastened ap by the boss and 

W totij u’d taken the ley» home in hie poche I f Bat come 
One» Weldon wlH also be jg air. The snow driving in is enough to put a £el- 

frteadrf egr hero,... Uw-,btiekm «ut!•
-------------- fewy-keartod giri The speaker wu ie the dark ; aed w the strew-
«I esreeleap, j^l.tfee ItiaawyW Fredariaamp think — gy not require urgiog to gel out of the blute 
mmtidrsMro meaL She is bow a groeefal, Mu- lka| assept u wreely by, be iutsuttly obeyed him,

:isftsf£*,ia!tns£L i»,,™..
et the «dd Mtod Owmu basket-maker, her father, to ewiag the bu aad bok roaad outside, to give it 
ad IMa fdflti Bristtee. that toea-op leek to cheat the Pollies ! ’
«Bat |> to not yet daeided by the gossips, who seem 'They don’t euspect you hero, eh, deck?’

Is IssahasTr sdi arasas molrimonial, eod eu su a 'Bo. I am safe here, I he oka to my wile aad 
amtob with half u eye, whether oar hero to contiou,' answered (he mu u he tarud the key, 
r le i I It ern Frederica or Grace ; for be ie lalL ■ New, sir, give a* you head I ’

tod handsome, with a freak, gaaarau as- • Net so fut, I can’t su anything, deck f ’
I of auamuua, aad a para ska meter, aad • Tu will sou eu, dr. ^Btre we are, safe I ’ he 

r sfssy mania's tots» ud eiaddsasi. We added, M he speud a deer at the aalrsmity of a
feat# eu ewa epietoe ef the laau! Tiaw win aha abort peerage, ureas which they had 
guide ; feet m wfefe fee weadd wed Froderiea. She dutod him isle a low, semi-sabtomneaa apart-
seheply la weedy ei him, bet aSeetieutefy totes mut, shut I write feet square. It contained a email

stove, * coopts of straw-bottom chairs, a rode bed, 
aed a rod piee table, on which stood the remains ef 
a eoarsc sapper, sorted la rich porcelain and urtb- 

», oddly met together, with the addition of 
State's prisM, stow we leel eight tf him ; ead ie e silru fork, pewlu spoon, sad a silver eream-pot, 
set, al iwsuty-thrse years ef age, get to be the engraved with the areUBf seme family. The wall* 

; thief ud ■»«( skiUal kargtor ie Butu, eed of the gloomy apart mol were damp and dingy, the 
, eu day get hie deeirta at the repris paper with which Ibd piasterieg had oero hue cot-

__  erod, being torn oi tfrora the ceiling to the door ie
• We bare Irik f»S remeero behind hr another wide atrip*. The Atonal ef the little square stove 

Tele. Hal we hue " a sequel " eu day to Jose- ns tale the wide, broken chimney, aerou which 
eytheSy, ead eu If Vto meehoed faille dbe are- we a rough hoard, which served u a month-piece, 
attleu efhto hoyfeud J ifc thtugh the psrasel ef Oter H wu » small caphoud, the door ef which 
«Me Tale, eu peu bey to nested to huswAls am- wu baH open, displaying e shelf rootaiaiag begs, 
Birina ; in tod to tore huetoy aad to hate vise ; te ud other things appertaining Ie the house-breaker's 
gs star's rowros ri irttrtud iaesgrity to ou of false- *

____MY a
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'yyARRAItlKD as has supartoc Article.

City Drug Stoss, Ch'sewu. Dm. It, 1S4S.
~Sf2SZr~* 06. *« MAdABDUi

Reaches,
For sais hr 
WATSON.

Oud Wasds am wasth math sad au Bstla."—1

11* CENTS A MONTH; 81.40 A YEAR. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

4Hi wml»
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD. D. D„

Ou sf Has MajAAty a Chaplalw

1» CKim A MONTH; ft.78 A TEAS. 
FNOrUSlfLT 1I.UTBTBATBD.

$kt JF*sâ*8 pxgBiiii.
EDITED BY THOMAS OUTHRIB, D. D„

Author of -The Owpsl la Rsckitl," « Spaakiag te tie 
Hast, ha.

U CENTS A MONTH; #1.7» A TEAS. 

ILLUSTRATED.

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa eapOTianeed Noras and Pantile Fhyaictsa, prsetota to the 

attention «( mothers, her

Soothing Syrupy
For Children. Teething,

which greatly ISeiUtAtw the prose* ot teething, by eoltenmg 
the gusto, reducing nil infs—sdns will allay all pato sad 
^>m«uA^i| action, snd Is

SURE TO RgOULATB THE BOWELS.
Dependupon It, mot here, it will glee net to touraelf, end 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hays put up aed sold thie article 1er oyer thtyty yeas», 

and esn any with confidence ud truth of it, which we hate 
never Seen able to toy of any other medicine—never has it 
Riled, la s single laetaaee, todbetaeurs, whu timely used. 
Never did we know en iastaam of itiaeatirihettnu try ant 
«me who weed it. Ou the eowtrery, nil are delighted with 
its operations, ud epeuh Is Sera* of Mghtot eoenaeodation 
of ito magitol egaets and mediqal virtues. Ws spank in this 
matter "Whit we do knew," after thirty y tori* experience, 

fa our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here
_____  la almost every hasten* where the Infint to enf-
faring from pain end exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
m ttwenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable prepswttee Ie the petotolpttou of one of the 
most experienced ud ekilfut aunes in New England, and 
has ben used wtsb nerd teuton eueene lia

THOUSANDS OF CASKS, 
only relier* the child from pain but Invigorates the

_____ and bowels, correcte acidify, aad gives tone *ad
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
liera

OR1FIHO iff THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

aad overcome convulsions, which, tf ut speedily remedied 
ead ia death. We better, it the best and rarest remedy ia 
the world, tit all came of Dyeeatery and Diarrhea ia rhlld. 
ran, whether It aria* from leettiag, to from uy other 

We would auy to every met her who has a child euf- 
uy of the tauottw«umMU*—do wet let your 
Itor the prrtumeee of others, stud between your

child ud the retied that will be sure—y* absolutely 
. .. - - - rtl-aud. Pull

time to required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a jwdirioua am of the Pula. The general health will readily 
he improved although the eruption may he driven 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; 

to --------

sure—to follow the use of this medicine, tf timely 
direction, for using will cccompany each bottle. None

tie fie-timlto of CURhS* PERKINS, New

A MAGAZINE FOB THE FIRESIDE AND THE 

JOURNEY.

protore re-ree ri Inti* wad i
ri^eumlue

JJJJJJS
tstfl bare

profewion. Opposite Ike Hro-placo srne another 
door, wbiefe eewunoed yarrow dtogorsea, from a peg- 
gar tee geethsuti, iuMtog eeilor*,’ farmers,’ singe

it ihjsi> driver,/ aad truckmen’s « », htoidse the glued

We eeri ptesesf to ser «easy.

• These ie a seal, Mr. Ellery,'seid the occupant ef 
ia upartmoet.
• Thank jots, Brigs. I wifl sit for a moment," 

- the visitor, taking a chair near :he table.

M wu «»»» mtm ririe4 *■
-hr metiths efkfir (fee peut of Amo at whesh are 
Lme wtowled the aorriri Jemmy Dtiy that a

~rr ,,-n -a—--- —---------- 1---------------- Jm.l.taieieUamh adiuhlelita He WU SI
Hm • -^-ff | — r TMa strip «mdéarit fiighIJJiwg mis, start toe» end twauty. aad bed the air 

saKtttfSfRU to rièeetyhytfe» tusmeituafperoriy, of a prroou ot rudaumul aed adweatiou. Beneath 
M ottl if eriss*. toms fee aemsr—s steps ia he 
tom• Huafr--* Seetofo*er sue* eeumoefy, h< sTw ahwU R. a7*e -DeriTa Ladder .' U 
e efeeee, tottyto wu m rilpyeey weetoer, I 
mmmmm eed gsoU heigh»,» perita- there 
Rtowoea the stsw* ro the hilLmd. 
writhe Seeks. .. .

sefep* iekaewu u hie 
y, by thou rieh

IteCtoda _ Wk■ _
but, to wu »» aEpymy weetoer, from to* Me cap. curled rode Ms brow, aad bD •• me 

' suoghfare ahent Me neck. Hm eyas were a dur haul.

GW Reed the •• Hurt *

• Oo. will 
V.

Monthly Notice» ri 

Copias

(hm

raw af tosnbgBU Yohmroof

-GOOD WORD»,*
on yea

-SUNDAT MAGAZINE,”

Ididoari Ospy wuy eu whe wffl foal* n 

snllto wtoh FIVE lekeeslhmer names. 

■ONTBKAL: M ST. FETES STBEBT.
---------notïïK.-------

iailoiin) ^«taHiolpiKiit
on QUEEN STREET, ron deem wmlefT. BnfemtFi

niuturn af Ihto

McLSOD » CBMISTTJJ
m give every sntiaShns*

flrO.HmR.mtoa n&snste».»

fork, is on the outeido wrapper.
Sold by drugeete throughout the world.
Principal Ofilce, No. 4S Dey Street, Nrw York.

Prtot. only 16 mu per 
(let. 11. MM. 1»

EtaNtMl,' or WsM 
I &httni, uMto might he 
' ofredtod with • simple rem

edy, v ntgltattd, pies tor-
mmUm neriouety. Frio art esenrw rf 
the impertanoe qf ^tapping a faugh or 
might faU to to* >hto toago ; that 
which to the hqgtontogr would yield to 
a mOd remedy, jf net rWtmifed to, mu 
attarAn the hiyn.

ff.rauui’a /franthiai. Jfftachue 
■mro fort totroduoad deem peer» ago. 
A hat ham proud that they am (ha ltd 
article btfon Aa publia fir fought, 
faldt, ffaaurhitU, jhffito, 
fatarrh.OuBaMupOougk* fan* 
aumhtian, and nusnerotw agfMiono y 
the ffhraut, gh*<g immnfiete ratty.

ALL CURES MADE ÊASŸT
hqlloways” ointment.

Bed Legs, Ulcérons Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No descnptioa ot wound, son or ulcer cu resist the hw 
log properties of thin excellent Omtraei t. The wont cessa 
readily awume a healthy appearance w, entrer this medical 
lent ix applied | sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skia is arrested 
and a complete ud permanent cure quickly follow the ue# 
of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
The* distressing ud weakening diseases may With cer

tainty be cured by the suffers» themselves, if they will use 
Holloway’s Ointment, ud closely attend to. the printed in
structions. It should be well subbed upon the neighboring 
parte, whu all obnoaioua matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread ud water may sometime, be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness muss 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the notice of such af their acquaintances whom it amt 
coawn, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
u, to a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing h* the power of reducing inflammation ud sub

duing pton ia the* complainte In the seme degree as Hollo
way’s cooling Ointment ud purifying Fills. Whsn used 
slmulmautisly they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
ointe, sud leave the sinews ud muscles lax and uncontract
ed. A cure may always b,effected, eras under the worst 
circumstance. 1/ the rue of these medicine» be persevered La.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

Alter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
obtained in all complainte affuc- 
« eimnltancou* nee of the Oint* 

must be remembered that nearly all 
•kin diaeaaaa indicate the depravity of the blood and derange 
ment of the liver and atomaeh, consequently, in many caaea.

Aiwr lomeniauon wun warm 
speediest cure can be readily ob 
ting Ike akin and ioinia, y the i 
ment and Pills. But it must b

Sore Throats, Diptheris, Quinsey, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appease»* el up to thee* maladto* the Otetitienl 

should be well Tabbed to l*m three times a day upon the 
neck end upper part of the «torn, ao w to penetrate to the 
glands, to exit ix forced Into meet : Aie course will et once 
remora inflernmesion ud ulceration. The wont ceaee will 
yield to this treetieenl by following she printed direction».
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.
Thie dote ef erase may he eased by Holloway’s purifying 

Pale mid Ototseeat, tt their doable action of purifying the 
Mood ud euwegtbenfeg the tyseem render» them more aff
able thu uy other remedy Re all complaints of » scrofula 
utero. As the Mood ie impara, liver, stomach ud bowel» 
bviag much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
ebon » eut*.
Both tht Oixlmrmt ad Pill, should ht used in Ike foUoaiaf

Bed lags 
Bed Breaeta 
Berne

Cbiego-foot
Chapped Hand» 
Coras (Betts)

Bis* ef Mae. ‘Cancer» Lumbago
and File.

setit find (hun tffrUutd fir during and 
urmgthming Aa eoioe.

Md hyoaQKuggiUt and Qfialam to 
Jtrdùàno, at tt easto par ham

Get. 11, 1W6.

Butler’s
AN elegant fpmgm far (be Tod» tad NtiiStty, 

pnisiiieag. in the Mtoses degree, tbe property ef re- 
I fro* the Hand, aefbyti tor 
S the growth ef the Hair.e

W. E. WATSON.
city Drug StoraNee. CT. !««<■ _____________

A. fKËEHOLD JFAttM
V TOR SALE 1

pau forara-IreOKHimNO ef!» emu ef FRONT LANA, hi » The 
m Remedy* U eeanefenltirasTOs.wtiheaaedDWKLUNO HOUSE
», barn, coach House, threshino machine

and all etiwv raqwieie* eaàeeMe foe e Farm Aten.—Owe

lMHtoWto mriqrito MW Me FtoRe WhraR, Re 
F* den, flu.

The tons Frapntj te xraO

Fietulae
Goat
Glandular
ewellitigB

Skin-diwaM. 
tiovt-nippea 4 
Sorc-lhroalle 
Iflcwvy '
So rw-head*

CTeera
_____ Wounds

of Pnoraaeon flottowir, *J4
fluud, (nee Tea*le Bar,) Loudon ; end by iD respectable 
Druggist» ud Dealer» in Medicine AratigR—t the nviluS 
world, nt Ae olio « mg prie* 1» If., 2». », 4a. », 11». 
Me, ud SS». each Pbt.#»,
V Than is »

X. B.—Dératisas for the

by taking Ae larger 

every dm

August 7. IW*.
8TBLLA OOLAB, 

ara «lise Ooltoto Bosquet, 
bypeitoiaMee te «hi* ' 

taleated Artietr.
H* beauty beau apem Aethato afaiglE 
As e rich >w«i ■ Bdtisp’e tor.

Lmyeftor Telle,^ . jtoWtosm ________
Jockey Cltih. Weed Tsetse, _______
NuraiiBiaqato, FMehouly, Violet.

.Sad New Mean Hey.Lev* Myrtie.
afArarie Fsfomn to auto BU i fr).ltiln i lari 
titoMaUsads Wto*. Esnato ef Lumrito 

Wtoer, Tentoautey Beebes, Perfumedr

Visées Fhwder, Mae* af 1 
PegelaSeTy Fewder Rej

^ Rehe^ttbes. j flmoijp Ease Utla ^stk»g e a^^r »ad same; Rvhe
CATHERINE WEIGHT. EascaRfs, ;*» "•‘W F-U-- W.E WATSOM.CATHERINE WEIGHT. 
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